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issue now (the adolescent has an exam the next day),
or when they simply need timetocool down. But
avoidance doesn't heal wounds; it allows them to
fester.

Thefourth strategy iscompromise: Parents andthe
adolescent meet,each otherhalfway. Most ofuswere
taught thatcompromise isthe best solution to
coriflict. This isonlypartlytrue. Compromise is
useful when the issue isnotworth much time and
effort (where toeat dinner tonight). It'salso us^ul
when timepressuresforce a quick solution (for
example, whenyou'reexpecting a long-distance call,
theadolescent needs to callafriend, and you
compromise by limiting his calltofive minutes). But
compromise isnota lasting solution toserious
differences^ Neitherparty'sneeds arefullymet Both
settlefor less than they want.

Theproblem withall these responses is that they don't
resolve the conflict. The issue is leftup in the air, and
needs andfeelings arepushed undertherug.
Moreover, witheach of these strategies somebody
loses. With cracking down, it's theadolescent; with
givingin, ifs theparent; withavoidance, it's both.
Although compromise ispreferable to theotherthree,
bothparties give upsomething (what Bolton calls a
mini-lose/rriini-lose outcome). There isan alternative
to these no-win approaches.

Collaborative Problem-solving

The goalofcollahorativeproblem-solving istofind a
win/winsolution thatsatisfies everyone. This
approach takes more time andenergy than the others
we have described. It requires the unhappyfamily
member to confront one another, which isn't always
pleasant. But in most cases itminimizes hostility and
hurtfeelings and maximizes the chances that you will
truly resolve the issue.
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No-Win Solutions

The most common waysparents attempt to resolve
conflicts with their adolescents are cracking down,
giving in,avoiding theproblem, and compromise.
Although each ofthese strategies has itsuses, each also
has drawbacks. There is an alternative:
collaboration, which wewilldiscuss shortly. First
let's look at the others.

One way to endanargument with anadolescent is to
crack down. Like a military officerpulling rank,
parents lay down the law. When parents r^use to
consider the adolescent's needs and desires and/or
refuse to let herparticipate in the decision-making
process, she is not going.to be highly motivated to
make the solution Voork. To the contrary,Iminationfoster^r^fnent ItAoMbeme^y

(andparents do know best).
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Conflict can improve and
rellionships by helpmgfamdyufukrstand one another betterandto be mo^
^o/theirindividualdgerenc^lf'̂ ^
to clarify issues and ideas in away that clears the ,
andforcing them to redefine their goals orsetn^
goals that are more satirfactory to everyone. When
conflicts are resolved in apositive way, everyone
wins

Conflict harmsfamily relationships when ittakes the
form ofpersonality attacks andpower struggles.
Negative conflicts leads to resentment andhostility;
causes confusion, insecurity, anddiminished self-
esteem; and makesproductive, rational discussion of
issues and behavior in thefuturedifficult, ifnot
impossible. Whenfamily members are at war,
nobody wins.



There are six basic steps to collaborativeproblem-
solving. Again, theformula may seem awkwardat
first, butafteryou 've used it several times it will
begin to seem more natural. This approach works best
ifyou choose a time andplace when both you andthe
adolescent will not bedistracted, limit thediscussion
toa specific issue, and secure in advancethe
adolescent's agreement totrytowork outa solution.

Step 1.Establishground rules. The ground rules
for conflict resolution areessentially the rules ofafair
fight. Eachparty agrees to treat the otherparty with
respect - noname-calling, sarcasm, orput-downs ~
andtolisten to the otherperson'spointofview.
Parents can setthestage by stating at thebe^nning
theirdesire to befair.

Step2. Reach mutual understanding. The next
step isto taketurns being understood. This means
thateach ofyou willhave the opportunity tosay what
you think therealproblem isand howyoufeelabout
it. It's important thatyouget it offyour chest. But it's
also important toavoidloaded words and phrases,
accusations, and evaluations, and tofocus on the
issue, notonpersonalities. Each ofyou also has the
rightto be understood. This iswhere reflective
listening comes in. When you'vedescribed the
problem asyousee it, lettheadolescent speak her
piece. Then rephrase the adolescent'spoint ofview
and ask herto restate yours, so thatyou aresureyou
understand one another.

Step 3. Brainstorm. The next step isforeach ofyou
to think ofas many solutions to theproblem as you
can. The goal ofbrainstorming is quantity, not
quality. At this stage, no idea should be rejected
because it's crazy, ortoo expensive, orone ofyou
thinks it is dumb. Tany ideas can reduce tension and
keep creativejuicesflowing. Set a time limit (five
minutes should be enough) andwrite down
everything you can think of.



Step 4. Agree to one or more solutions. The best
way togoaboutthis isfor each ofyoutoselect the
options you like best. (Don'tdiscuss each and every
option; this can lead toendless, oftenfruitless, debate.)
Then see where yourinterests coincide. Haveyou
chosen anyofthe same options? Some give and take,
or negotiation, willhe necessary at this stage (e.g., a
mother may agree tostop nagging iftheson/daughter
picks uphis/her clothes and makes the bed daily).
Andyou need to think through thepractical
considerations (thefamily can't afford a maid). But
neither ofyou shouldagree tosomethingyou stillfind
unacceptable.

Step 5. Write down your agreement. This may
sound excessivelyformal, hutmemory canhefaulty.
Ifeitherofyouthinks theother hasbroken the
agreement, you canrefer toyourcontract.

Step 6. Set a time for a follow-up discussion to
evaluateyour progress. This isasimportant as the
firstfive steps. Oneofyou might notliveupto the
agreement, or the solution might nothe aselegant as
you thought, andyou willhave towork outthe hugs.

This six-stepformula can he applied toa variety of
situations,from arguments overtheadolescent's
curfew todecisions aboutfamily vacations. In some
cases you won'the able to reach an agreement. When
it comes to health and safety, parentsmay haveto
make a unilateral decision. Butadolescents arefar
more likely togo along with you when they
participate in the decision-makingprocess and when
they see thatyou are taking theirneeds and desires
seriously.
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